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A SORE throat could be the main symp tom of coronavirus.

The Zoe Covid study has col lated the top 20 symp toms repor ted in the last week by 17,500 people
who tested pos it ive, with 58% of people report ing a sore throat. A head ache came next (49%), fol -
lowed by a blocked nose, a cough with no phlegm, and a runny nose (all at 40%).
It feels di� er ent from the start of the pan demic, when symp toms such as a fever and a loss of smell
were some of the most char ac ter istic signs of Covid.
Pro fessor Tim Spector, Zoe sci enti�c co-founder and lead sci ent ist on the Zoe Health Study, said:
“Covid is still rampant. Zoe Health Study data shows that there were over 350,000 daily Covid cases
this week – a new record for the UK.
“So if you have any cold-like symp toms at the moment it’s nearly twice as likely to be Covid as a
cold.”
Even if you don’t have Covid, a sore throat can strike at any time – with a sum mer cold, or per haps
by over ex ert ing your throat singing at a fest ival.
While a scratchy throat isn’t the end of the world – if it pro gresses to any thing worse and you have
con cerns, con sult your GP – it can still be pretty pain ful and annoy ing.
So what else can you do at home to ease a sore throat?
Gargle salt water then spit it out
“Salt water is a simple home rem edy any one can try,” advises Dr Deborah Lee of Dr Fox Online
Phar macy (doc tor fox.co.uk).
“Mix one tea spoon of salt with a few inches of warm water, dis solve, and gargle slowly. Keep the salt
water in con tact with the sore area for as long as you can, as the salt has a local anti in �am mat ory
action.”
Suck ice cubes, lol lies or ice cream
Chances are you’ve already stocked up on ice lol lies to help keep cool.
“Lower ing the body tem per at ure has been shown in many med ical stud ies to reduce in�am ma tion,”
sug gests Dr Lee. “Cold lowers the pro duc tion of proin �am mat ory cytokines (chem ical mes sen gers
that give sig nals for in�am ma tion) and other in�am mat ory mark ers. Less in�am ma tion, less dis -
com fort.”
Have some honey
Dr Lee cites a 2020 review of 14 clin ical stud ies which “con cluded that honey is use ful in treat ing
symp toms of upper res pir at ory tract infec tions”.
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“Honey has anti bac terial and anti viral prop er ties. It also works as an anti-in�am mat ory... and is
also a power ful anti ox id ant.”
“Mix two tea spoons of honey with hot water, dis solve, and sip slowly. Or mix it with lemon juice, to
give a boost of vit amin C.”
Take a hot shower
This one might not be the most appeal ing thing to do in a heat wave, but it could help ease your sore
throat. Dr Lee says crank ing up the tem per at ure of your shower “helps mois tur ise the throat and
nasal pas sages through inhal a tion of the steam.
“If your throat is dry, this causes evap or a tion of water from the mouth and throat and makes your
throat feel scratchy and irrit at ing. Humid i �ed air, such as steam, can be very sooth ing.
“You may want to humid ify the house too, which you can do simply by pos i tion ing bowls of water
around the room, espe cially on or near radi at ors.”
Try menthol throat loz enges
If you have any menthol throat loz enges knock ing about, now’s the time to dig them out. “Menthol
is made by com bin ing euca lyptus and pep per mint oils, and can soothe a sore throat and help reduce
a cough,” says Dr Lee. “It works by desens it ising spe ci�c pain recept ors in the back of the throat,
res ult ing in numb ness.”


